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Blacks' Station Committee ; a past
president, and at present the president, of the A.N.A, local branch.
He is also a member of the Masonic
Lodge, vice-chairman of the local
Licensing Bench, Government representative on the Fire Brigades'
Board, and a member of the Moama
Agricultural and Pastoral Society.
He married, in 1890, Miss Ada
Hooper, of Echuca, and has a family
of two sons.

some three years in the service of
Stratton and Co., millers, Echuca.
On the death of his father, the late
Mr. Patrick Egan, he took over the
present business, which had been

for five years with Messrs. Stratton
and Co., of Echuca, and retired from
that firm to enter into business with
his brother, Mr. C. Egan.
BURGESS
ALFRED
Mr.
TREGURTHA, of the Victorian
Railways, Echuca, is the eldest son
of Captain Tregurtha, a colonist
since 1836 ; nephew of Dr. Pyke and
Mr. J. Gray, early settlers in Victoria ; and cousin of Sir W. B.
Goldsmith, R.N. He was educated
in the Grammar School at Williamstown, Victoria, and in 1871 joined
the Railway Department as a clerk,
and seven years later he was ap-

Mr. WILLIAM WILDING, Manager
for Messrs. Stratton and Co., Flour
Millers, High Street, Echuca. The
Echuca Flour Mills are the most
complete of their kind in the State,
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established some fifteen years previously by that gentleman, who was
one of the oldest and most respected
residents of the district, and carried
on a large trade in grain and produce
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all the machinery, which is of the
very latest and most improved kind,
having been specially imported. The
daily output averages thirty-five tons
of flour. The mills are situate near
the Echuca railway station, with
which they are connected by a side
rail, and the storage sheds are
capable of holding 60,000 bags of
wheat and 20,000 bags of flour. The
flour deservedly holds a leading position in the State and interstate
markets.

pointed stationmaster at Essendon,
being afterwards transferred to
Warrenheip, where he remained
for four years ; Newmarket, seven
years ; Caulfield, twelve months ;
Oakleigh, two years ; Warragul, four
years ; and in 1898 was appointed to
Echuca, where he has remained ever
since. Mr. Tregurtha is a member
of the Masonic fraternity, as likewise
of the A.N.A., of which body he is
an ex-president, having been elected
to that position on the inception
He married, in 1883, a
thereof.
daughter of Mr. J. H. Tubb, V.N.,
and formerly of the Royal Navy.

W. Grimwood

Mr. CHARLES EGAN, Grain and
Produce Merchant, Annesley Street,
Echuca, was born in Moama, New
South Wales, in 1878, and educated
On leaving school he
in Echuca.
followed commercial pursuits for

Echuca

MR. HARRIE EGAN.

up to the time of his death in
Mr. HARRIE EGAN was
1896.
born in Echuca in April, 1882, and
received his education in the Grammar School in that town. He was

EUSTACE
RUPERT
Mr.
BEER, General Ironmonger, Agricultural Implement Maker, Tinsmith,

